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Meningomyelocele Mr D F Ellison Nash (St Bartholomew's Hospital, London) General Care of the Child with Meningomyelocele In 1957 in England and Wales 1,001 deaths were ascribed to spina bifida, a mortality of 1 29 per 1,000 live births. There is very little doubt that at least a third of those who would have died in 1957 could have been saved by modem techniques. The number of children born each year with spina bifida is approximately 1,808. At the very lowest estimate, therefore, between 800 and 1,000 severely paraplegic babies are being added to the care of the Health Service every year. Deaths due to spina bifida in 1957 represented 5-6% of all infant deaths; 60% of these were in the first four weeks of life.
The generally accepted rate of occurrence of spina bifida cystica in this country is 2 5 per 1,000 live births. This represents a crippled paraplegic population of many thousand survivors, a problem much bigger, more intricate and persistent than that produced by thalidomide. Among obstetricians and p2ediatricians there are probably a number who have firm convictions that nothing should be done for these unfortunate victims of a teratological disaster. In our professional decisions there are moments when we should perhaps rightly refrain from prolonging life, for instance when the being before us has no prospect of communicating with his environment and has been denied the distinctive qualities of human life. The baby born with a meningomyelocele does not come into that category. Guthkelch in a comprehensive survey of the neurological aspects of the problem wrote: 'It can be argued that the most important remaining limit to the number of infants born with spina bifida cystica of all grades of severity who can live a worthwhile, even if restricted, life is the amount of medical and surgical care which can be expended upon them' (Doran & Guthkelch 1961) . With our present knowledge in this country we have now reached the point where deliberate omission to provide such a baby within a few hours of birth with an opportunity for active treatment is morally and medicaRy wrong. The birth constitutes a crisis for midwife, mother, father and the whole family: it is a surgical and social emergency. There are many practical and long-term problems which can be successfully dealt with.
The causes of death, if nothing is done, are mainly hydrocephalus, meningitis, pyelonephritis and amyloid disease. In Guthkelch's series about a quarter died of hydrocephalus. This can now be dealt with surgically. About an eighth died of meningitis, but many of these deaths can be prevented by really early protective and surgical care.
The complications of spinal palsy resulting from this and other conditions are manifold (Fig 1) . To become absorbed in one specialty may blind us to the importance of other aspects and perhaps the keyword to successful management is co-ordination of all facilities.
Historically the last fifteen years can be divided into three quinquennia each with its specific contribution. The first five years were spent largely in renal salvagedrainage operations, advances in antibiotics, electrolyte and protein correction and radiological study of the problems of urinary tract abnormality. The second five years saw the introduction of the ileal loop urinary diversion and the abandonment of the hopeless suprapubic cystotomy and its -unsatisfactory half-brother the modern vesicostomy. With the management of urinary incontinence there arose a new and active interest in corrective orthopadic surgery.
The third five years have seen the development of the Spitz-Holter valve and its successful application to the remaining problem of unarrested hydrocephalus. The last step has meant that we can completely revise our attitude to early surgery of the primary lesion and thus tackle the whole baby from its birthday. Initial Treatment ofthe Neonate One now sets out to save all, and a wide lesion as high as T.10 is not a contraindication to surgery by reason of its size.
On delivery the exposed spinal cord should not be washed but covered with a non-adherent, nongreasy dressing such as Nusan B, used in burn centres.-Tulle gras is difficult to remove. A small box of Nusan B can be kept indefinitely in any obstetric unit: moist sterile gauze should be lightly bound over this and antibiotic powder should be applied only if there is no prospect of the appropriate surgeon seeing the baby within twenty-four hours. The baby should at once be put in an incubator with a high humidity. With extensive paralysis ofthe lower limbs metabolic activity and temperature regulation is even lower than normal and wrapping the baby up is entirely inadequate. External warmth must be provided. One of our biggest problems has been overcome by the pro- (Reproducedfrom Nash, 1956b , by kin vision of heat on the operating ta by a water blanket. Road transpo incubator if at all possible, but if 1 delay other means of external he vided. The big problem for the p must be to decide how to obtai operating facilities. There is li mortality can only be kept at a 1 who are dealing with the babies not only with the care of infants, facets of this problem. For instai better for a baby's operation to b hours than to be undertaken by X ing with a strange team in stranj and with inadequate equipment.
It is a big enough wrench for with a newborn baby and it is vit; ber of people interviewing the pare ing the situation should be reduce minimum. Dogmatic and often i given in the first two days may dc the parent-child relationship. T paralysis and the gravity of its con be made known to the father befo undertaken; otherwise there will r impression that it was the oper duced the disability.
In a very large majority of thes to operation within the first two pheral nervous sytem is fully resp( stimulation of the exposed spinal
In radiological examination c whole body is all that is needed. I rt must be in an leads to stretching and interruption offunction of the nerve roots which may or may not remain adherent to this would mean the wall ofthe sac. This progress occurs rapidly within a at must be pro-few hours ofbirth aediatrician here in the necessary antibiotic cover can be undertaken immediately ttle doubt that and blood grouped. The anatomical problem is Low rate if those shown in Fig 2 - a day's delay may change the are experienced picture very materially. The surgeon is very but in the many dependent on his anmsthetist and the task of both nce, I think it is is made much easier by the use of Vidrape (Fig 3) , e delayed twelve a translucent sterile cover which replaces the a surgeon work-towels. This enables the surgeon to observe movege surroundings ments in the leg muscles when an electric stimulator is used on the exposed spinal cord. The warm parents to part water blanket, electronic pharyngeal and blanket al that the num-t1hermometers, a Ritchie-Sneath (or similar) nerve--nts and explainmuscle stimulator and diathermy are essential. d to an absolute Hydrocephalus: Many modifications of the faulty prognosis original Spitz technique have been used in various )untold harm in centres but I strongly recommend the simple bhe presence of original method where the insertion of a valve nplications must becomes necessary. A skull circumference increasire any surgery is ing beyond the normal rate in the first two weeks remain a lifelong is an indication that a relief operation is necessary ration that proto save brain damage. This is best postponed until the back has completely healed and should ;e babies coming never be undertaken in the presence of infection.
days, the peri-If symptoms arise from severe intracranial presonsive to electric sure a ventricular tap is justified, but this too has cord. its hazards. mne film of the Bladder drainage is occasionally necessary in Bacteriology and the first two weeks and if the urine cannot be O8 Proceedings ofthe Royal Society ofMedicine Fig 3 The use of Vidrape at operation. This enables the surgeon to observe function of legs and muscles during stimulation ofthe exposed spinal cord electrically, or by handling during operation easily expressed and the bladder remains distended, an indwelling Tizard (umbilical) catheter is the best instrument to use. When the antibiotic cover for the initial surgery is withdrawn a low dosage urinary antiseptic should be given. Excretion pyelography, preferably using an image intensifier and cine-radiography, should be undertaken during the first month. If a catheter has to be passed to relieve retention, a cystogram may also be performed. The prepuce should not be damaged or separated forcibly and cystoscopy at this stage is unnecessary.
Orthopawdic ttieatment: Most babies showing lower limb paralysis have tight hip flexor muscles. Feet with talipes should be manipulated by the surgeon when he operates on the spine. Manipulation should be repeated several times a day by a nurse, or physiotherapist, and the hip flexors stretched, and the knees straightened.
The tendency for the open spine to dislocate backwards is discouraged by nursing the baby on its face with the pelvis raised. When the exposed neural spines are prominent I clip them off and find that this amount of periosteal separation and bone destruction helps to consolidate the spine. The procedure also removes the bony prominence whichjeopardizes the skin flaps. The prevention of lumbar kyphosis is a challenge to the orthopedic surgeons.
During the immediate post-operative period of two or three weeks it is easier and safer to nurse the child in an incubator to avoid the inconvenience of clothes and to diminish the risk of contanination from excreta. Before the baby is sent home both mother' aiid ifather should be very clearly instructed on the various relevant aspects of infant care and must be given an unhurried opportunity of asking questions, one of which is certain to concern the risk of having another child with the same disorder.
Monthly follow-up is essential and the biggest hazard is the development of urinary retention. I have not had to intervene in the neonatal period in the male baby, but I have on several occasions found it necessary to do an endoscopic bladderneck resection in girls. This is a difficult operation and may well lead to the development of a vesicovaginal fistula, but since it is life-saving, this risk must be taken. If catheter drainage is insufficient, nephrostomy, pyelostomy or ureterostomy must be undertaken without any hesitation.
Salvage ofthe Delayed Case
This group consists of those cases which many of us once thought inoperable or best left alone. We all make mistakes in our judgment and for years to come we shall still be seeing such cases with enormous residual lumps.
Very broadly, in these residual cases that have not been submitted to operation and yet survive we see one of two conditions. First, the rather flat, tender untidy scar covered by thick skin which may excoriate from time to time and even be leaking CSF. Because of the difficulty of securing a sterile field I do not think operation should be undertaken on these but a protective cover used. A continuous cerebrospinal fluid leak does not necessarily mean that the child will get meningitis. One of my patients has been leaking for sixteen years and Doran & Guthkelch (1961) record a similar one. The second group includes those where the lump is big enough to interfere with the child's posture or with the application of orthopsdic appliances. If the presence of the lump itself is going to reduce the child's ability to make the most of its life then the risk must be taken and the lump removed. Before the advent of a Spitz-Holter valve I was always frightened of tackling these late cases for fear of precipitating hydrocephalus, but usually the big lump can be removed without any evil consequences. The transformation in the child's outlook on life, physically and mentally, is quite remarkable. There must therefore be an aggressive programme towards the tumour. At least its removal renders the child physically acceptable to mother and father. It can be cuddled without fear and nursed with less trepidation.
Hips, knees and feet: In the past, orthopedic surgeons have been reluctant to set about an ambitious programme on incontinent children. The picture has now changed, and fasciotomies, muscle transplants, joint excisions, joint stabilization and even amputation have their place in a programme, the object of which must be to obtain ambulation, or, failing that, a reasonable chair' position. The bulk of this orthopaedic surgery at present has to be directed to the correction of deformities which have arisen from a baby being nursed on its side with its legs drawn up to its tummy for several years of its life. Preventive orthopedic treatment is now needed. The kypholordosis is a challenge in itself and the Harrington rod spinal stabilization has its place. The urinary tract: Investigation and management of the urinary tract in cases of spinal palsy includes many variations on the theme of retention and incontinence (Nash 1956a (Nash , b, 1957a (Nash , b, 1959 . The primary objective must be adequate drainage of the urinary tract, to'save the kidneys and to save life. When this has been done one must consider how to manage the incontinence, though some children seem to obtain a reasonable degree of control. The utmost vigilance is required, for retention can supervene insidiously' or as an emergency. Many associated renal anomalies are found, including duplex, horseshoe and ectopic kidneys.
Manual expression of urine should only be undertaken when it is known' that there is no significant reflux to the kidneys. A very big internal tension can be produced in the bladder by external pressure. On the other hand, if overdistension is avoided in early life by manual expression not less often than twohourly diverticulation, back-pressure changes and irreversible thinning of the bladder may be prevented. Bladderneck relieving operations are then less likely to be required.
Penile clamps have no place in the management of this problem. Vesicostomy should be mentioned again only to be condemned.
The introduction of the ileocutaneous ureterostomy has already been referred to and the operation should now carry a very low mortality. Difficulties arise from gross pelvic and abdominal deformity, and post-operative ileus is a real hazard in the paraplegic. There are bound to be a certain number with long-term kidney deterioration and, in' some, stone formation. The timing of the operation is important, and major surgery on the hips is easier to cope with before the creation of an ileostomy. Catheter drainage can be used to ensure a dry field for orthopwdic care in plaster. I cannot emphasize too strongly the dramatic improvement in well-being and personality that occurs when a girl realizes that she is no longer wet and dependent on others for her personal hygiene. Other operations such as pudendal neurectomy can occasionally be used with success to secure emptying, as can urethral plication to produce continence. Bowel control: The problem here is essentially one of avoiding constipation and overflow. A grossly loaded colon is bound to produce soiling, and regular evacuation with stimulant suppositories or enemas from an early age prevents the development of megacolon; frequent soiling is not in fact a problem in a child of school age. It is nevertheless very difficult to convince nursing staff that the evacuation of a hard rock daily is not normal adequate emptying. Trophic troubles: The absence of sensation, coupled with lack of understanding of the seriousness of trophic ulcers, means that where toilet facilities are poor and parental vigilance is meagre sores develop very rapidly. Particularly does this apply to institutionalized children during school holidays. In our Coney Hill School every child is provided with a square of plastic foam which he is supposed to carry everywhere to place on any surface on which he is going to sit. The bathrooms and lavatories should be fitted with mirrors at skirting level and the children encouraged to inspect their feet, heels, buttocks and other pressure points regularly. The development of severe chilblains is an indication for lumbar sympathectomy. This operation makes a tremendous difference to the quality of the skin in the legs and aids healing.
The sudden appearance of what is often described as a 'boil on the bottom' is usually an acute infection of an ischial bursa. Deep ulcers on this site will never heal spontaneously and require excision of the bursa and sometimes of underlying infected bone. The use of a Stryker bed for nursing a child on its face during this period of treatment is invaluable.
Education and Social Adaptation
The problem of coping with incontinent children in a school of mixed handicaps is extremely difficult. Even if there is sufficient nursing attendance, a child who is wet and smells, or realizes that he is in this way different from the other children, becomes aloof and worried. The benefit of boarding school or hospital school often outweighs the advantage of home life where toilet facilities are inadequate.
It has been my good fortune to be associated with the construction and organization of the Shaftesbury-Society Coney Hill Special School for children with incontinence due to spinal palsy and other causes. There is little doubt that the special bitilding, the'team spirit and tremendous enthusiasm and devotion of staff have produced results which have been beyond our wildest hopes. Polyether foam 'mattresses are used throughout and no child is allowed to be on a rubber oi plastic drawsheet without an intervening layer of absorbent foam under the sheet. The children are. encouraged to live a full life which recognizes very 509' 13 little limitation. The development of initiative and personality is essential and this can only be done by taking risksrough games like football, volleyball, gymnastics and swimming. We must not mind the occasional fracture. A wheel-chair life may be essential for some, particularly those with high lesions, but it should only be accepted when every attempt has been made to achieve ambulation.
Paraplegic children form a fascinating group from the educational point of view because there is so much that the child can do to help himself along the road to normality. The urological problem does, I believe, justify the segregation of these children until they have either adequate control or apparatus, or have had a urinary diversion so that they can maintain entirely satisfactory hygiene and not be dependent upon nursing attendance. Coney Hill School is unique in that it is the only one in the world in which an entrance qualification is urinary incontinence! Clearly there will always be some children of low intelligence who will not be able to manage their personal hygiene; but I really believe their number will be small in the future. The more that is done for them the easier will be the nursing even of those who require lifelong institutional care.
Employment and Adult Life
There is a real need for more sheltered employment or hostels from which such young people can go to work, yet receive some daily health supervision and care. Clearly it is essential to develop every possible intellectual asset, to avoid the boredom of a repetitive unskilled workshop life. There is much to be done in the field of integration into the working community.
The child's chance of reaching maturity and prospect of normal sex life is one of the early worries of the parents. It is a subject on which one can say very little. In some males priapism occurs but in the majority where the spinal cord is involved there is usually loss of penile sensation. It may be that this anmesthesia will not be so extensive in cases operated on in the neonatal period with modem techniques. Even if an orgasm is possible, the bladderneck incompetence leads to reflux and failure of ejaculation. Prostatitis and calcification from stasis is an added risk.
In some females even in the absence of vulval sensation, orgasm may be experienced. One girl who underwent an ileal loop diversion six years ago has gone through two normal pregnancies.
Conclusion
If one is really conscious of all that can be achieved in the best cases, one will leave no stone unturned to add every fragment of physical fitness and ability even to the worst afflicted child. In a well focused programme for the management of any child with this affliction, each specialist is able to contribute, but if he is to be a member of a team he must be prepared for disappointments, he needs patience with himself, with his methods and with the parents of the child. Finally, therefore, my advice is to organize treatment at birth. No child should be put on the deferred list; the surgeon should decide. A hydrocephalic baby with a tender lump on its back is not an asset, neither is it readily an object of affection. Operative risks are more than justified by the hideous alternative of the hardy survivors of the 'do nothing' school of thought.
Whatever we may achieve with our surgical skills a certain number of these babies are bound to sink, but with careful cultivation there may arise from these dark and very deep waters much that is worth while and many lives -that are not empty, but filled with purpose andjoy.
